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B o s t o n U niv e rsit y
幽塾㊧囲囲芭畷閻馨団醗
S c h o oI o f M e di ci n e
VoI」UME Iエ　NuMBER l
SpR工NG 1970
NINETY-FIFTH
ANNUAL
MEETING
Class ReしInions and the Annual
AlしImni Asso壷しtion Meetmg and
BanqしIet Were held oln the Weekend
O音f APri1 24-25. Beginmng On Friday
evemng, With zl tO′tal of 63 persons,
the CIzしSS Of 1960 easily took the hon-
O音rS for attendance at their clas,S ban-
quet・ Mし1Ch of the credit for the suc-
CeSS Of the affair sh〇一しIld go to the com-
mittee’bしIt Dr・ Phoebe Krey-Lanzoni,
as secretary of the Class, tO。k on the
maJO.r reSPO音nSibilities and handled the
many details invo.lved.
On Saturday, SeVen Classes, 1930,
量935, 1940, 1945, 1950, 1960 and 1965
tしImed out fo-r a luncheon on the
量4th flo。r.手Mark Hiebert Student
Loし置nge Which was fo」llowed by
Student-gl】ide(l tours o〃f the Medicall
Scho音Oll InstrしICtio音nal Building mdud-
mg the Alumni Library’ Anatomy
Laboratory’ MしIlti-disciplinary
(Home-Base) Laboia専es’ Class-
rooms, StしIdent cafeterla an〔l other
new bしIildings in the Medical Cen-
ter・ Each Class was asslgned to an in〇
°ivi血al ro音〇・m fo'r infolmal meetings
and to exchange expleriences since
[hey Iast met.
The Assodation Annual Meetmg
and BanqしIet, at the Ho音tel Statler,
brought the series of events to- a COn-
dしISion. As has beeln the cしIStOm foIr
SeVeral years, members of the Senしio音r
CIzISS With wives, husbands o音r dates
Were gしIeStS Of the AlしImni Asso」Ciation.
All reuniomng dassesl had reselrVed
tables and continued thelir reminis-
Cmg. The　50-year Class, I920, WaS
represented by Drs. FIo-renCe M.
Com上〕SO音n, Winifred W. CしIrtis∴and
Ba)met M. Wein with his wife, (three
O白ts foし1r members).　fO所i刑ed
(see‘I〕hoto page for fし血her coverage
Of AlしImni Day Events)
DR. HENRY J・ BA華F
coNTINUESAS畑¥
DEAN
Dr. Henry J. Bakst, longtime Asso」
C ate Dean of the Boston Universlty
SchoIOI of Medicine, Whoi last July
WaS named Dean, Will continue in
that ro'le. Dean Bakst succeeded Dr.
Franklin G. EbaしIgh, Jr., Who left the
Schoo=ast June to become Dean of
the Universlty O′f Utah Medical Col-
lege. It had been rep10rted that Dr.
Daniel B. Stone of the Universlty Of
Iowa CoHege of Medicine was to as-
Sume the Deanship of the Boston Uni-
VerSlty SchooI of Medicine. For per-
SOnal reasons Dr. Stone has elected not
to come tO Boston.
The new Dean began his po葛St-
graduate trainmg On the Boston Uni-
VerSlty SerVice at Boston City Hoapl-
tal・ This periol。 gave him insight into
Varied problems as z=eaCher, the care
O音f patients an(l the complicated or-
gani∠ation of a large hospita工・ Fo音llow-
mg this perio。 of traimng he expand-
e(l h上s skills jn patient care, dinical
investlgatio・nS, diagnostic and rehabil-
itation me。icine. Througho音ut all of
thelSe areas Dr. Bakst has made oIut_
晶mdi量1g COntr上bしItions.
At a luncheon meetmg honomg
Dr・ Bakst’s appo音lntment he said, in
Part’“We are now living m an agC
Of 。ynamic and rapi。 transfomation
-　an age in which innoIVation and
Change are in the norm・ At this time,
and in the future, tho・Se Who are com_
mitted to unchanglng traditions will
travel a ro音ugh road.
“The medical curricし1lum folr al_
mo t three generations has consisted
巾駐墾二二西
田
Of a rigid pattem olf prescribed study.
Current social issues and increas-mg
deman。s fo「r high quality medical
Care for the entire p・O音Pulation requlre
a review of the ways such care should
be pro音Vided and how the consequent
CO.StS Can be met‥ .
“In erestmgly enough a prolgram
instituted by our Medical Schoo.1 and
Hospital almost a century ago - the　-
Home Me。ical Service - is recelVmg
Particular attention in the modem
Curricし1lum・ In this program senio音r
Students have an opportunlty t。 COln輸
trast the burden of disease as it oc_
CurS in the commumty With the care-
fully screened patient population of
a teaching hospital. In recent years
there has been a striking mCreaSe in
the number of medical schooIs which
ha、▼e established similar Departments
Of Commumty Medicine.
“。宝器。嵩0諾霊豊誓
ricし1lum: Of Bioトmedical Engineermg;
Of the Department of Surgery,s inter-
est in the management of trauma and
the proJeCted emergency services; Of
doser ties with other schooIs and co古
量eges in the Universlty; and of utmost
i erest to。ay, the matter of financlng
me〔1ical edしICation.
“I am proud o「f our student body
an。 the Physicians we have produced,
Who compare favolrably with tho§e Of
any school in the co'untry. In these
〔lays of student unrest, I inust also
a。。 that ours ha‘′e generally been
reasonable n their criticisms and I
have shared their co音nCemS. Fo音r these
Vario(しIS reaSO-nS, I am nolt quite sure
that I shoul。 be honored when言n
trし1th, I have had a rare and unusual
PrOfelSSional experience for which I
am an。 wi11 remain forever deeply
gratefしIl.’’
ALUMNI MERIT A¥VARDS
At the December Convoczltion’the followmg Students received BUSM
Chairs in recognition of their zICa。emic perfomance dしIring the 1968-69 academ-
ic )′ear. Presentations were mnde fo-r the Alumni AssoiCiation by Davi。 B.
Steams, M・D., PreSiし1ent.
Class o=970 - William Kas。on, Armen Kasparian and David Poplack
Class olf 197l - Jo音SePh Omato, Noman Si量verman and Neal Sher
(琉ss of 1972 - Renato Amas’Ste‘′en Fisher and Geolrge Parker
The Class of 1930 Memorial Award was presented by Nathan L. Fineberg,
M.D. to Robert Vavrick, Class of 1972.
Bemar。 Tolnick, M.D. ’43-A, rePreSenting the Jewish Memorial HoISPital
Medical Associates FoしIndation’in which he and Melvin RoISeman, M.D. ,41
ParticiI〕ate’PreSented six $l’000 scholarship grants to the fol11owing students‥
RしIby Carrolll ’73, Richard Cohen ,7l’Albert Galaburda ,7l, Paul Maccabee ’70,
Sanford Pomeranz ’73 and Albert Ward ’72.
CLASS OF 1970
Intemship Ap」POmtmentS
Michael J. Albom
Hartford Hospital, Conn.
Seymour Alter
St. Vincent’s, New York
Ronald F. Backer
Mt. Auburn, Cambridge
Richard A. Bernst,ein
Mary Hitchcock, Hanover,
Paul V. Bertocci
(Med)
(Med)
( Ro音t)
N.H.　　　　(Rot)
Greenwich Hospital, Conn.
Howard S. Britt
Maimonides, Brooklyn
Denis P. Byrne
B.U, Affil. Hosps.
Phy11is J. Cath
St. Elizabeth’s, Brighton
Fred A. Cecere
Univ. Hosp., Boston
Jeremy Chess
Beth IsraeI, New York
A11an D. Converse, III
U. of Penn. Hosp., Philadelphia
John S, F. Da]y
Mt. Auburn, Cambridge
Seth E. Dart]ey
Paul Maccabee
Phila. Geln. Hosp.
John P. Mamana
Pennsylvania Hosp., Philadelphia
Steven I. Mar量owe
Mt. Sinai, New York
Thomas P. Masse量lo
B.U. Affil. Hosps.
(Rot) Ri亀嵩‡;・謹告。W Y。rk
(Ped) St蒜令書豊ac。n。SS
(Surg) M浅黒ご豊1larkey
(Med) B豊富豊y san 。i。g。
Nicholas Pantelakis
(Med)　　Mt. Auburn, Cambridg。
David G. Poplack
(Med)
(Med)
(Surg)
(Surg)
( Rot)
(Med)
(Ⅴ　&　V工　Med)
(Rot)　　stanford Univ. Hosp,タPaI。 Alt。
(Surg) M誌g音詩芋rもniv.
(R。t) A豊a誌霊霊l, N。W Y。rk
James L. Robotham
Emory Univ. Hosp., V.A., Atlanta　　　(Med)
Bruce R. Davidson
V.A., Jamaica Plain
Henry S. Eden
V.A., Jamaica Plain
Spencer P. Falcon
Boston City
Joseph S. Fastow
Pennsylvania Hosp., Philadelphia
H. Wmiam Fegley
BostOn Naval Hosp.
Robert S. Galen
(Med)
(Med)
(III surg)
(Med)
F (Rot)
Presbyterian Hosp., New York　　　　　(Path)
Ro量獲im M. Ga11agher, IⅡ
Presbyterian Hosp., Denver　　　　　　　(Rot)
Gene A. Grindlinger
Mt" Sinai, New York　　　　　　　　　　　(Surg)
Harvey R. Gross
Michael Reese, Chicago, Ill.　　　　　(Med)
David B. Hart,mann
Med・ Coll. of Va. Hosp., Richmond　　(Surg)
Paul J. Haydu
St, Vincent’s, New York
CaI・l J. Heitz, Jr.
U.S.P.H. Hosp., Bost,On
Judith E. Hogg
Lenox Hm Hosp., New Yo重ik
Michael Janson
Mt. Auburn, Cambridge
Fred G. Kantrowitz
Bronx Municipa宣, New York
Gail S. Kaplan
Boston City
RichaI・d W. Kar宣e
Albany Hosp., New YoI.k
William L. Kasdon
Denver Gen. Hosp.
Al.men S. Kasparian
Boston City
Doug】as W. Leighton
U.S.P.H. Hosp., Boston
Boston City
Barbara Jean Rose
St. Anthony’s, Denver
Reuben Rozanski
Beth Israel, New York
Richard A. Rubenstein
St. EIizabeth’s, Brighton
Arthur G. Rudin
U.S,P.H. Hosp., New York
John R. Sa量zman
Sacrament6 Med. Ctr., Calif.
Harold S. Sche量l
St. Vincent’s, New York
Daniel H. Schimmel
Harlem H sp., New York
Samwe]e Y. Shaumba
Harlem Hosp,, New York
Harvey M. Silverman
St  Vincent’s, Worcester
Mike B. Siroky
Montefiore Hosp., New York
Francis L. Staro
(Rct)　　　Univ. Hosp., Boston
David T. W. Sung
(Rot)　　　Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn.
David W. Tee]e
(Med)　　　Boston City
Rita L. Teele
(Path)　　　St. Elizabeth,s, Brighton
Robert O. Valerio
(Med)　　　St. Vincent,s, Worcester.
Robert A. Vigersky
(Ped)　　　Johns Hopkins, BaItimoI.e
Stanley F. Wainapel
¥Sul.g)　　　Genesee Hosp., RochesteI・
Mark A. Wentworth
(SuI.g)　　　York Hosp., Penna.
Lawrence E. White
(V SuI.g)　　　U.S.P.H. Hosp., Boston
Donald J. Zeller
(Rot)
(Rot)
(Ped)
(Surg)
(Surg)
(Ped)
(Ro)t)
(Med)
(Med)
(Med)
(Med)
(Surg)
(Med)
(Surg)
(Surg)
( R音Ot)
(Surg)
(Surg)
(Ped)
(Rot)
(Rot)
(Med)
(Rot)
(Rot)
(Rot)
(Rot)　　L.A. Cty. Harbor Gen. Hosp・, TorI‘anCe (Path)
OBITUARIES
William L. Patterson ’09
December 13, 1969
JohnD.Camp ’22
March 5, 1969
EdwこIrd B. GHmoしIr ’25
January 10, 1970
Wi1Ham Lessen ’25
January, 1970
Char工es T. Steffens ’26
Jし嘉ne 9, 1969
PaしII E. Dしmn ’30
March 9, 1970
LutherF. Grant ’31
FebrしIary 20, 1970
George T. Mullen ’32
February ll, 1970
JosephB. Healey ’34
October 2l, 1969
JohnJ. Cincotti ’35
、丁uly 23, 1969
MarkT. Lydo音n ’35
January 5, 1970
Walter M. MしIIvihill ,36
November l, 1970
HaroI〔l W. Fleischer ’37
December 24, I969
A. RalPhB工oom ’42
July 19, 1969
Harold G. Wilson ’51
November l, 1969
BEQUEST
From the Estate of
Luther Grant ’31
糾5,000. to BUSM Library Fund
ALUMNI NEWS
PubIished three times a year, from Oc-
tober through May’ by the Alumni As-
SOCiatiolら80 East Concord Street, Boston,
Mass. 02118.
Editor-iIトChicf
Jacob Swart4 M.D., P)e読te短
Mallagmg Editor
Rol)er亡　S・ l’ox,短縮のi7ノe Sec柁高弟、y
Mailed dt llO Charge to a11 Medical SchooI
Alし1ml-i・ Please l・ePOrt d-a--ge Of add「ess
P重●OmP(丁y・
APOLOGY
n the last issしIe We failed to in-
CIし⊥de arnong the A工し一mni so・nS Or
daしIghters who entered B.U.S.M.
With the (古ass of 」973, the name o上●
Mrs. (ねro音l Winogr証, (Iaし一ghter o(f
Dr・ Cyr江Hし1tner ’35.
「 ? ? ?
??????????
CLASS NO丁ES
118 DANエEL H. HエEBERT received亡he 1969 Alumi Award for Dis亡inguished Service from
the Bos亡On Universi亡y Alumni Association a亡　亡he Sheraton-Plaza in October. This
made亡he second award亡O be glVen Dr. Hiebert亡his year. Last June he received亡he
Fif亡y Year Award from the American Medical Association.
i28 MORRエS KATCHER has established a fund for awards亡O亡he gradua亡ing medical studen亡
Who is second highest in his class s亡anding. '一(Firs亡Place is i亡S OWn reWard)". The
amual award is?100・ Dr・ Ka亡Cher is also Na亡ional Presiden亡Of the Phi Lar血da Kappa
Medical Fra亡emity.
一29 JAMES T・ BROSNAN was re-elected Govemor for the New England area for亡hree years
in亡he American Co11ege of Gas亡ro-En亡eroIogy・ EL工ZABETH H. SUMBERG BELMONT re亡ired
from亡he Femald S亡a亡e School in June) 1968; SPends　亡hree months in FIorida and亡he
res亡Of亡he year in Chatham (Cape Cod)・ She has two children, One daughter in Silver
Spring) Maryland and a son in Salinas’ Califomia.
I30 SエDNEY DEROW has en亡ered into亡he prac亡ice of general medicine at 790 Shore Road,
Pocasse亡・ NA冒HAN FINEBERG was honored at an informal recep亡ion at亡he New亡On Free
Library in January・ His sculpture mas亡erpieces were on exhibit at亡he Main Library
in DeceIhoer and January・ LESL工E S. HARR工SON received a certifica亡e recognizing 40
yearIs service亡O Phi Del亡a Epsilon Fra亡emity for outstanding loyal亡y as a life
SPOnSOr Of　亡he Fraternity・
I31 N・ GエLLMOR LONG has a re亡iremen亡POSition a亡Tuf亡S New England Medical Center.
He is on亡he medical staff in charge of empIoyee heal亡h problems. NORR工S ROBERTSON
has amounced his re亡irement from亡he Keene Clinic af亡er 36 years in亡ha亡COrmuni亡y●
He was one of亡he six founders of th eKeene Clinic in 1948’has been on亡he staff of
亡he clinic ever since’and served on亡he board of direc亡OrS for several years.
132 GLEN V. BUTLER has been re亡ired since June, 1965.
I33 A. DAN工EL RUBENSTE工N was honored in Januaryl marking his re亡iremen亡from亡he
Massachuse亡亡S Depar亡men亡Of Public Heal亡h. He JOined亡he Department in 1937 as an
epidemio|ogist.
一34 CHARLES SCHLOSBERG) a Pediatrician’WaS honored at亡he Wes亡End House 40th Amual
Alumi dimer in Oc亡Ober and was the recIPlen亡Of亡he Boys Clubs of America Bronze
Keys亡One Award wi亡h亡hree s亡ars for his 37 years of ou亡Standing work wi亡h boys. Dr.
Schlosberg has been medical direc亡Or Of亡he West End House and West End House Boys
Camp for亡he pas亡　37 years and is a member of the board of direc亡OrS and on several
Of i亡S COrmi亡亡ees.工n 1964, he received亡he Alumus of　亡he Year Award of　亡he Wes亡
End House Camp・皿e Keys亡One Award is亡he highest avard亡ha亡Can be bes亡OWed on any
individual. Presiden亡S Hoover’Eisenhower and Nixon are among亡he prominen亡recIPlen亡S
Of this honor・ PH工L工P E・ ZANFAGNA was chairman for亡he曹hird Conference of　亡he　エn亡er-
national Socie亡y for Fluoride Research held in Vienna in March.
I37 MART工N A. BEREZ工N has been named assis亡ant clinical professor of psychiatry at
Harvard・ He is also edi亡Or-in-Chief of亡he Joumal of Geria亡ric Psychiatry・ W工LL工AM
F. CROSKERY was awarded亡he S亡a亡e of Massachuset亡SI cer亡ifica亡e of Recogni亡ion for
OVer 30 years of service in亡he mili亡ary) bo亡h federal and s亡a亡e las亡July when亡he
lO2nd Tac亡ical Figh亡er Wing of the Mass. Air Guard held its amual Dining一工n a亡Otis
AFB on Cape Cod・ He has since re亡ired from mili亡ary service, but he111 con亡inue亡O
be a daily figure doing his iI亡hing11 as an L S亡reet Brownie. DAV|D S. SHERMAN has been
appoin亡ed director of亡he Chronic Disease Hospi亡als of the Depar亡me中Of Heal亡h and
Hospi亡als. This new position was es亡ablished by merglng the former posi亡ions of
director of the Longエsland Chronic Disease Hospital and direc亡Or Of the Ma亡亡apan
Chronic Disease Hospi亡al.
CLASS NO丁ES
140 ALC工D F・ DUMA工S a fomer Lewiston surgeon who? in recent years〕 has prac亡iced at
Highlands General Hospital at Sebring, FIorida, has re亡umed to Maine and has joined
亡he staff a亡Stephens Memorial Hospital a亡Norway・ JOSEPH F. PALM工ER工has been elected
presiden亡Of亡he medical s亡affl Huntington Hospital? Hunting亡On事New York・
'42 WエLLエAM J. CLエFFORD has eigh亡　children, four in college. GEORGE DAV工DSON was
elec亡ed a direc亡Or Of　亡he Wollas亡On Federal Savings and Loan Association. FRANCエS
J. MC MAHON was appointed director of the depar亡ment of pathoIogy of the Vassar
Hospital●　Poughkeepsie) New York・
'43-A Dr. and Mrs. JOSEPH P. CREHAN amounce the engagement of　亡heir daugh亡er, Constance
Jean,亡O C. Michael Cain, SOn Of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cain’Los Angeles∴ Miss Crehan is
a gradua亡e of亡he SchooI of Nursing of Russell Sage College. Mr. Cain lS a S亡udent at
the University of Gonzaga) Washing亡On. SOLOMON S冒E工MANIs son> Barry) is gradua亡ing from
工ndiana University Medical School in June; SOn) Roy) entered Oklahoma University Medical
School in Sep亡ember; daugh亡er, Sandra, B.U. CLA class of 1971・ R. EMERSON SYLVESTER,
who has served as general chaiman of Newtonls Halloween observances for亡he pas亡1う
years) WaS honored at the mee亡ing of Halloween Executive Commi亡亡ee in Oc亡Ober・ Mayor
Monte G. Basbas presented亡he key　亡O the ci亡y亡O Dr. Sylves亡er as a tOken of apprecia一
亡ion for the many years he has headed Newtonls Ha11oween program. BERNARD TOLN工CK is
presiden亡Of the medical staff of亡he Jewish Memorial Hospi亡al? Bos亡On.
一43-B J. JAY MATLOFF active in the prac亡ice of intemal medicine in Newton; Oldes亡SOn,
Rona|d Barry) is in亡he second year class at BUSM; SeCOnd son) Daniel S亡uart) Will
begln freshman class in Sep亡eIhoer under　亡he six year program.
144 DAN工EL F. DOWN|NG, Pedia亡ric cardioIogis亡タWho has been affilia亡ed with Deborah
Hospi亡al) Philadelphia on a consultan亡basis for亡he pas亡亡hree years) is now a full
time staff member・ Dr. Downing wi11 be working with patien亡S Wi亡h conges亡ive hear亡
disease from bir亡h●　ARTHUR B. KERN has been appoin亡ed direc亡Or) department of derma一
亡01ogyタMiriam Hospi亡al) Providence) Rhode工sland・ He presented welded sculp亡ures and
o亡her contruc亡ions at　亡he Providence Ar亡　Club Exhibits in November and Dece正ber.
'46 WESLEY F. ROBER冒S has been appointed by　亡he College of American Pa亡hoIogis亡S tO
its Laboratory inspection and accreditation cormittee・ His func亡ion will be亡he
inspec亡ion of hospi亡al and clinica1 1abora亡Ories. JOHN SAROKHAN has been appoin亡ed
assistan亡PrOfessor of surgery a亡New Jersey College of Medicine.
I47 MARVエN J. HOFFMAN is now assis亡ant professor in medicine at the University of
Roches亡er. He has three associa亡es in a busy in亡emal medicine group・ Son? William)
a National Merit Scholar’ is a freshman at Yale; tWO daughters are Ho工ly 13 and Jemifer 4・
HAROLD L. OSHER was recently elec亡ed vice president-elect of the American Heart Asso-
cia亡ion. FREDER工CK SARGENT is dean of the College of Environmen亡al Sciences at亡he
University of Wisconsin. He is also a member of亡he comit亡ee on bioclima亡OIogy of
亡he American MeteoroIoglCal Associa亡ion) Chaiman of亡he cormi亡亡ee on human ecoIogy
of亡he EcoIoglCal Society of America and a member of the na亡ional advisory cormi亡tee
on air quali亡y cri亡eria of the Na亡ional Air Po11ution ControI Administration of the
U.S. Public Heal亡h Service, and a me血er of the U.S・ National Cormit亡ee for亡he
工n亡ema亡ional BioIoglCal Program・ Since 1963? he has served as direc亡Or Of亡he CエC
BiometeoroIogy Program) SPOnSOred cooperatively by 11 1eading Midwes亡em universi亡ies.
冒49 VELDON C. BOGE began duties as associate director of health services a亡　亡he冒ongue
Poin亡Job Corps Center・ JOSEPH H・ FELDMAN was appoin亡ed consultant psychia亡rist at
Meadowbrook Hospi亡al, Eas亡Meadow, New York.
150 IRVエNG H. BERKOV|TZ toured the psychia亡ric hospi亡als for children in England in
May and in Sep亡einber was a亡the Govemorls s亡a亡ehouse conference abou亡Children and
you亡h) helping prepare for亡he Whi亡e House conference in 1970・ AL工CE M. FLEMエNG is
S亡ill very busy at Childrenls Hospi亡al Medical Cen亡er and as Direc亡Or Of Bos亡On
CLASS NO丁ES
Juvenile Court Clinic and is in priva亡e prac亡ice・ MAR冒工N B. L田VENE has recen亡1y
opened a radio亡herapy departmen亡a亡亡he Beth工srael Hospital as part of the Harvard
Joint Cen亡er for Radiation皿erapy・ M工CHAEL ROHMAN director of surgery) Grasslands
Hospi亡al) ValhallaタNew Yorkタis being promo亡ed to associate clinical professor of
surgery} Alber亡Einstein Co||ege of Medicine. He specializes in cardiovascular and
thoracic surgery. WifeタEvelyn) is a music specialis亡; daugh亡ers) Lisa} heading for
COllege, Debra, in high school.
I51 DAV工D H. BOALS has a prac亡ice for x-ray diagnosis and special procedures; X-rayタ
radium and cobal亡-60亡herapy’radioac亡ive iso亡OPeS in Port Arthur’Texas.. CHARLES O.
LONG received亡he Fellowship degree of亡he American College of RadioIogy ln April.
He is affilia亡ed with工ngham Medical Hospi亡alタ　Lansingタ　Universi亡y Heal亡h Cen亡erタ
East L狐Sing} Ea亡On Rapids General Hospi亡al) Eaton Rapids9 Mason General Hospi亡al,
Mason, Hayes Green Beach Hospital) Charlo亡亡e? Clin亡On Memorial Hospi亡al in S亡・ Johns’
Michigan. BENNETT M工LLER亡OOk in a亡hird man for a three-man Pediatric group. IILife
among亡he babies get亡ing easier and easier・lI
52 JUL工US J. BARTOL工was elec亡ed chief of s亡aff of　亡he Queen of Angels Hospital, Los
Angeles for 1970. EDUARDO BUSO is direc亡Or Of血e ou仁一Patien亡depar亡men亡a亡亡he
Rehabili亡ation工nsti亡u亡e of Chicago・ LEONARD J・ C工BLEY IIdoc亡OrタPOet and sculptor.
has had iron sculp亡ures on display in亡he lobby of亡he Be亡hエsrael Hospi亡al・ His
pleCeS run亡he gamu亡from realis亡ic亡O Whimsical亡O Symbolic; he cap亡ures movement,
emo亡ions and abs亡ractions with equal facili亡y and understanding. A former wimer of
the Major Bowes Ama亡eur Hour, he spen亡his early years as a radio, S亡age and nigh亡
club perfomer・ He curren亡Iy holds s亡aff posi亡ions at Be亡h工srael, New亡On-Wellesley,
Wal亡ham and Universi亡y Hospita|s'　amOng O亡hers.・・During his years of practice he has
written and lec亡ured on the use of hypnosis in medicine. An ama亡eur lapidaristl Dr・
Cibley also finds time亡O indulge his o亡her hobbies9 Pho亡Ography} WOOdworking, COm-
posing poetry, electronics and jewelry-making・一’ DエANE W・ CROCKER has been promo亡ed
to assistant of pathoIogy a亡the Pe亡er Ben亡Brigham Hospi亡al. HERBER曹L. SPERL工NG--L〇一J^-へ
has been appoin亡ed director of the depar亡ment of surgery a亡Nyack Hospital) Hacken一
-Sack, New Jersey.
‘53 ARMANDO BARRE曹0-DOM工NGUEZ fif亡h child, Amet亡e Marie. W工LLエAM E・ COONS has
cIosed his office a亡　258 Main S亡ree亡, West Springfield,亡O begln a neW Career aS a
fu11亡ime assistant medical direc亡Or With a large insurance company・ NANCY A. DURANT
has been appoin亡ed亡O亡he staff of亡he Child Guidance Cen亡er of Mercer Coun亡y・ She
was director of亡raining a亡Union County Psychia亡ric Clinic in Plainfieldl aSSistan亡
direc亡Or Of training at Marlboro State Hospital) and is now on the staff of亡he New
Jersey College of Medicine and ins亡ructor of psychiatry a亡ColuIrbia Universi亡y・ She
is cer亡ified in psychiatry and child psychia亡ry・
’54 ROBERT B. BROSS is associa亡e a亡tending psychiatris亡, Hospi亡al of Join亡Diseases,
assis亡an亡a亡tending psychiatrist) M亡・ Sinai and ins亡ruc亡Or in psychiatry) M七・ Sinai
Medical School’New York・ THOMAS FALCONE is back in private prac亡ice of anes亡hesio-
1ogy at JFK Hospi亡al in Lake Worth} FIorida; Still main亡ains his affiliations as
staff physician a亡亡he TB Hospi亡al in Lan亡ana・ He and his wife) Vivian’have a
three year old daugh亡er・ "To all our friends) We Say言come on downi・ Weld love
亡O See yOuil・ PAUL J. K工LLORAN is chief radioIogis亡a亡both Knox County General and
the Camden Comunity Hospi亡als. CHARLES L. WARD second daughter) third child)
Rosemary, bom in June9 1969. He is prac亡icing in亡emal medicine and gastroen亡eroIogy
a亡Co匹ord Clinic) Concord} New Hampshire.
1う5 GEORGE ACKROYD is chief of surgery, Mt・ Aubum Hospital’Cambridge・. GERALD E.
GAULL is associa亡e professor of pedia亡rics at M亡・ Sinai SchooI of Medicme and chief’
departmen亡Of pediatrics) New York S亡a亡e工ns亡itute for Basic Research on Men亡al
Retarda亡ion. CLEMENT E. LA COSTE has been cer亡ified by　亡he American Board of Surgery・
JOSEPH T. MULLEN chief of surgery? Naval Hospi亡al? Por亡SmOu亡h) Virglniaタhas been
selec亡ed for promotion to Cap亡ain) Medical Corps) U.S. Navy・
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lう6 DANエEL F. KOSLOFF iIbrand new Leonard Morse Hospi亡al opened in Na亡ick, November,
1969. We now have a beau亡iful physical plan亡to complemen亡　Our eXCellent staff.
Elec亡ed chief of surgery for 1970-72　and con亡inuing busy surgica工prac亡ice. Ac亡ively
Seeking another young surgeon for possible association.。 THOMAS F・ OILEARY married
Margaret M. Wilson of Lym in April. She is a gradua亡e of Lym Hospi亡al SchooI of
Nursing. ALAN L. P工NKERSON has been named assistan亡　Chief of　亡he Myocardial工nfarc-
亡ion Branch of亡he Na亡ional Hear亡　and Lungエns亡i亡u亡e. He wi11 be responsible for
three of the Branchls nine myocardial infarc亡ion research units and for the co11a-
borative effor亡S at a11 nine MエRU-s. His duties will also invoIve him in plaming
new branch programs, including亡he review and scien亡ific negotia亡ion of con亡ract
PrOPOSals for new research in sudden cardiac death.
1与7　EDWARD W. ARMEN has been named direc亡Or Of　亡he Grea亡er Lawrence Men亡al Heal亡h
Cen亡er・ ALAN H・ GOLDBERG has become director of anesthesia research at Bos亡On Ci亡y
Hospi亡al and associa亡e professor of anes亡hesioIogy a亡Harvard Medical School. He
Will be re亡aining appointmen亡S aS lecturer on physioIogy at BUSM and associate pro-
fessor of anes亡hesioIogy at　亡he SchooI of Gradua亡e Dentis亡ry. JAY R. SHAP工RO has
recently joined亡he s亡aff of the Washington Hospi亡al Center, Washington, D.C. as
direc亡Or Of medical educa亡ion and chaiman of　亡he section on endocrinoIogy. Prior
to accep亡ing this position, Dr. ShaplrO had been a亡　the National工ns亡i亡u亡es of Health,
and for a shor亡　亡ime in prac亡ice in Be亡hesda● Maryland・ RUSSELL ZE門ERLUND is a
Pedia亡rician in San Deigo and has six children.
1う8 MORTON G. FELDMAN practicing general surgery and head and neck surgery in
Bridgepor亡, Connec亡icut. He lives in Fairfield and has four children: Douglas,
Michael, Andrea and Felissa. DAV工D R. JACKSON has received　亡he Honors Achievemen亡
AⅣard es亡ablished by the Purdue Frederick Company of Yonkers, New York and　亡he
AngioIogy Research Foundation・ This award is presented for innova亡ions and advance-
ments in亡he　亡echniques of vascular medicine and surgery and has been presented to
Dr・ Jackson for a paper published in亡he Journal of Vascular Surgery conceming the
亡echniques of empIoymg local anesthesia for ar亡erial recons亡ruction in aged pa亡ients.
159 JUL工US H. MUELLER has been in priva亡e oph亡halmoIogy prac亡ice since Julyタ1966・
Board certified June, 1968. Children, Ca亡herine 9　and David　3. JAMES J. POLLARD a
member of　亡he radioIogy s亡aff a亡Lawrence Memorial Hospital presen亡ed a paper a亡亡he
エn亡ema亡ional Congress of RadioIogy, Tokyo, Japan in October.工n addition　亡O　亡he
PreSen亡ation of his paper en亡itled llAngiography of Non-Malignant Diseases of the
Liverll●　Dr・ Pollard was co-chairman of a symposium on diagnostic radioIogy called
llpresent s亡atus of Diagnosis of the Diseases of亡he Liver and Pa皿ereas"・
章60 FRANK H. ALLEN after a fellowship in Nuclear Medicine a亡　the Le亡亡eman General
Hospi亡al in San Francisco, has moved亡O Lands亡Oll, Gemany, Where he is in charge of
亡he U.S. Amy Medica工エsotope Clinic and consul亡ant in radioiso亡OPeS　亡O　亡he Surgeon
USAR珊R. PETER F. J珊FRエES and JEANNE F. ARNOLD ('61) have added an〇七her son,
Charles F.M., bom Oc亡Ober 19, 1969. They are still wo士king in family prac亡ice.
IIwish BUSM was as interested in亡his. We cer亡ainly need more physicians in亡his
area一“. DAVエD B. KELLEY has recen亡Iy reslgned from亡he Lahey Clinic Fouhdation to
enter the priva亡e practice of intemal medicine in Duxbury and Plymou亡h. JUL工AN C.
WALLACE en亡ering second year of prac亡ice of in亡emal medicine and cardioIogy in
Beverly Hills, Califomia. ’一Enjoylng亡he亡emperate climate. Was in Bos亡On reCen亡1y
and saw亡he new library - Very impressed; but miss　亡he old buildings."
161 ARTHUR Z. BERG has been appoin亡ed Medical Director of亡he new Psychia亡ry Consul-
tation Service at Beverly Hospi亡al. R工CHARD J. CAVELL left　亡he Army in Augus亡, 1969
and after spending six weeks in Greece, re亡urned亡O　亡he Uni亡ed S亡a亡es and headed wes亡
亡O Reno, Nevada. Passed boards in otolaryngoIogy in May, 1969. GEORGE E. GARC工A has
moved into a new office wi亡h　亡hree associa亡es. Continuing private prac亡ice and亡eaching
at the Mass. Eye and Earエnfirmary and Universi亡y Hospi亡al. Children, Suzanne 12　and
Pau1 3.　冒HOMAS A. KELLEY has been named medical director of the Rehabilita亡ion Cen亡er
晴痛
看
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Louisvi11e’Ken亡ucky・ The cen亡er is a medical facility for亡he physical rehabili亡a亡ion
Of persons wi亡h handicaps caused by injury of disease. GORDON B. ROBB工NS is a s亡aff
pathoIogis亡a亡S亡・ Vincen亡Hospi亡al in Worcester and is亡eaching pa亡hoIogy亡O亡he
SeCOnd year class at亡he Medical School. R工CHARD QU工N曹工L工ANエ, former chief of亡he
エnfec亡ious Disease service ‘a亡the Hartford Hospi亡al’has been named chairman of亡he
depar亡men亡Of medicine at Middlesex Memorial Hospi亡al and has also been appoin亡ed
assis亡ant professor of medicine at亡he Universi亡y of Comec亡icu亡Medical School.
R工CHARD C.‘冒ALAMO is assistan亡PrOfessor of pediatrics’Harvard Medical School and is
a亡Mass・ General Hospital inエmunochemis亡ry・皿ird childブfirs亡daugh亡er? Ama Be亡h,
bom January 9’1969. EDWARD A. WEINER married Rober亡a V・ Elkin of Por亡Chester, New
York・ Mrs. Weiner gradua亡ed from Pemsylvania Sta亡e University・ Dr・ Weiner is pre-
Sen亡Iy an assistmt professor of pa亡hoIogy at New York University SchooI of Medicine.
162 DAVエD BAB工N is prac亡icing or亡hopedic surgery in Falmou亡h on Cape Cod・ Ame’
Pamela, and Jeff are enJOylng亡he retum to New England・ NE工L D. JACKSON has recen亡1y
COmPleted residency at Be亡hesda Naval Hospi亡al and has been re-aSSlgned as s亡aff
Obs亡e仁rician-gyneCOIogist a亡U・S. Naval Hospi亡al, Chelsea. Wife and five children are
Very P|eased to be home and live in Marblehead・ CARTER B. TALLMAN oph亡halmoIogis亡,
has been appoin亡ed to亡he s亡aff of Amesbury Hospi亡al as a consul亡ant.
書63エSAAC L. BAT冒IN has been named associate direc亡Or Of亡he Psychiatricエn-Pa亡ien亡
Service of BUMCIs universi亡y Hospi亡al. ROBERT BOLTAX finished a surglCal residency
in 1968 a亡Yale New Haven Hospital and is now in priva亡e prac亡ice in Derby, Comecti-
Cut and has a clinical appointmen亡a亡Yale Medical School. He has a亡亡ending duties
a亡亡he V.A. Hospi亡al in West Haven. Married Sandra Parzon (BU-CLA 1958 - Temple
Medical School 1962)・ Sandy is a child psychia亡ris亡a亡Yale Medical School. They
have亡hree boys’Andrew 3’Alex 2 and Jona亡han l. M工CHAEL G. HIRSH finished residency
in June’1969 and en亡ered pedia亡ric practice in Ju|y・ He is on亡he s亡aff of S亡rong
Memorial and Genesee Hospi亡als’N聖York.臆工n addition} he helps out in亡he pedia亡ric
hema亡OIogy clinic and runs a weekly} COun亡y sponsored we11-baby clinic. WエLL工AM E.
POPLACK was appointed assis亡an亡PrOfessor of radioIogy a亡Tuf亡S University Medical
School and is assistan亡in radioIogy a亡New England Cen亡er Hospi亡al and Pra亡亡Diag-
nos亡ic Clinic.
164 THOMAS C・ BAGNOLI is curren亡1y chief resident of the B.U. Medical Services at
Boston City Hospi亡al. Third child) CaroI Am? bom December’ 1968. RONALD A. BUSHELL
has opened a medical office at 270 Concord S亡reet' Framingham. He specializes in
Pediatrics・ SH工AO A. CH工U and JOYCE L工U CHEN have亡WO Children. Shiao is in the last
year of an ENT residency a亡John Hopkins. Joyce has finished a fellowship in a11ergy
and is now taking a year in imunoIogy・ JOHN P・ COCCH工ARELLA married Joan M. Carey in
June, 1969.工s curren亡1y a lieu亡enan亡COrmander in the U.S. Navy Medical Corps at
Naval Hospi亡al’Newpor亡, Rhode |sland, aS a Pedia亡rician・ He wi11 be discharged in
July and will enter private practice. GEORGE L工TMAN is亡he cardiologis亡a亡the
Genesee Hospi亡al’New York・ DAV工D W. POTT工ER has JOined the staff of Mor亡On Hospi亡al’
Taunton. VエNCENT J. RUSSO comple亡ed a four year general surgery residency a亡Boston
Ci亡y Hospi亡al in June’1969. He is now on active du亡y in the U.S. Navy) SerVing
aboard U・S.S・ Forres亡al・ He and his wife have four children} three girls and one boy・
I65 EL工ZABETH C. DOOL工NG wi11 comple亡e pedia亡ric neuroIogy residency a亡Mass. General
Hospital in June. GEORGE HAS工OTエS married Evgenia Jeamie Chimples of Lyndhurs亡, Ohio
in Sep亡ember’ 1969・ Evgenia gradua亡ed cum laude from Ohio Wesleyan Universi亡y.
HOWARD M・ LEDEW|TZ has opened a prac亡ice of in亡emal medicine and cardioIogy at 281
Sta亡e S亡ree亡, Spring車eld・ EDWARD F・ PARSONS is in his second year of a clinical
research fellowship in pulmonary disease a亡亡he Mass. General Hospi亡al. RエCHARD E.
SPECTOR spen亡亡WO yearS in Japan wi亡h亡he USAF) is curren正y on a residency in ENT a亡
Indiana University Medical Center・ DaughterタLori Be亡h? bom Noveinber 24, 1969.
JOSEPH P. WHALEN married Elizabeth Claire Carlin of Warrensville Heigh亡S? Ohio’a
graduate of亡he Huron Road Hospital SchooI of Nursing’in January・
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・66 PH工L工P and SUSAN (一67) EL工A a daugh亡er, Cheryl Lesley, born Decenber 4’1969.
w工LL工AM GUENACK separated from亡he Air Force in March and亡OOk a posi亡ion as Public
Heal亡h Officer un亡il he re亡ums to the psychiatry departmen亡a亡BUSM in Sep亡eI巾er・
His Air Force experience was varied) firs亡as chief of亡he psychiatric in-Patien亡
service at Clark, AFB? PhilippmeS Which gave him a good look and亡aste of亡he Far
East? and亡hen as chief of the general亡herapy service a亡Barksdale AFB, Louisiana
which came JuSt in time for Mardi Gras. Both亡he Taj Mallal and Mardi Gras were
highligh亡S Of亡he time spent・ R工CHARD H. MERR工LL is comple亡ing a亡hird year medical
residency wi亡h亡he amy and plans to apply for a nephroIogy fellowship nex亡year.
DAV工D H. ZORNOW re亡umed in April) 1969亡O Norfolk) Virglniaタaf亡er spending eigh亡
mon亡hs wi亡h a des亡royer Squadron in亡he waters off Vie亡Nam. While亡here’had
correspondence with BエLL HYLAND? Who was serving with the Arny and B工LL GUENACK, then
s亡ationed in亡he Philippines. Dave is now working in a dispensary at Norfolk. When
discharged in Julyタhe and his wife?エva and daugh亡er, Kim, Will go亡O Albany where
he will begln a reSidency in uroIogy・
67 EDWARI) FエNEBERG in ophthalmoIogy at Walter Reed Hospital, Washing亡On, D・C. RALPH
G. GANエCK af亡er a University Hospi亡al in亡emship9 entered亡he Navy and spent a one
year亡Our On亡he U.S.S・ Krishna, Service Force repair ship in Vie亡Nam as medical
officer for亡he Navy) Arny and Coast Guard persomel in the Gulf of皿ailand. He is
currently s亡ationed at亡he Jacksonville’FIorida Naval Hospital・ On release from
ac亡ive duty (July, 197O) he wi11 be re亡uming亡O Universi亡y Hospital as a first year
medical residen亡. ARTHUR J● HAYMES is on ac亡ive duty as U.S. Amy Ba亡亡alion Surgeon
a亡Fort Ri|eyタKansas and will begm Obs亡e亡rics-gyneCOIogy residency a亡Boston Lying-工n
Hospi亡al in Septer血er・ He has one daughter, Meredi亡h Lym・
一68 FREDER工CK BERRエEN a daughterl Beth9 bom on November 6) 1969. He will be re亡uming
亡O Bos亡On in July・ ANNE LOWE-ENASEL a son} David Michael’bom July 18 in Hamburg’
Gemany・ JAMES W. ROSENBERG married Elisえbeth Fim’a gradua亡e of B.U. SchooI of
Nursing (一69) on Oc亡Ober l与, 1969. STEPHEN H・ ROS皿ER is serving as physician al〕Oard
a Navy ship in the Gulf of Tonkin・ Second child, first son, Jona亡han David’bom
Nove血ber 28, 1969.
一69 ROBERT A. DYE married Claire A. Shola of Nor亡h Andover in Novehoer, 1969. Claire
is a gradua亡e of Bos亡On University and was vice presiden亡Of the Pi Be亡a Phi Sorori亡y・
JUDエ冒H F工NEBERG is in intemal medicine a亡Walter Reed Hospital, Washington, D・C.
JEFFREY S. MORROW married Sandra Lee Baker of DarienタComecticut in Oc亡Ober, 1969.
sandra is a gradua亡e of the Newport School for Girls and Garland Junior College・
ROBER曹H. PANTELL has JOined the house s亡aff of Nor亡h Carolina Memorial Hospi亡al for
in亡emShip　亡raining in pedia亡rics.
The J. Mark Hiebert Student Lounge
President Stearns and President-elect Swartz
congratulate Dr. Heibert Mescon at presentation
of 16th AnnuaI Alumni Award.
A]umni, graduating seniors, and their guests,
Seem tO be enjoying the social hour.
Dt.s. Swartz and Stear.ns converse with Miss
FIorence E. Turner., BUSM LibI.arian, duI.ing the
social houI・.
DI.S. Stearns, Howard, Bandler and Swartz∴Chat
informal]y prior to the Banquet.
One of several groups,一typicaI of the occasion,
r)OSed for this picfure. From the left., they are:
Drs. Harold ’41, and brother Paul Miller .45,
Mrs. Mi11er, Mrs. Frederick Yonkman, Dr. Yonk_
man and Dr. George D. Bissell ’38.
Mr.s. Anne L. Gowing、 fo了・mer Registrar, and
Dr‘. Lewis H. Rohrbaugh, MedicaI Center DiI.eC-
to重・, talk ovelI. 01d times.
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ALUMN工RECEPTION
Alumni and their guests who
Wi11 be attending the Ame`rican
Medical Association Annual Meet置
mg in Chicago are coIrdially invited
to an infomal receptlOn at the
Sheraton-Blackstone on Monday,
June 22.
STUD且NT VNIVIiS CLUB
The past year has seen a revival of
interest in 〔he student wives dub
:lClivities. Under the able lea。ership
Of Karen Ingber (Mrs. Carl ’72) sev-
eral proJeCtS Were l-ndertaken and
membersh主p increase‘I. The Alumni
Association is gratefしll to the follow-
ing members who (levolted one full
e‘′ening, and in addition　#three of
the group did some of the wo音rk at
home, tO the task of a。dressmg SOme
2,500　envelopes to Alumni for the
Annual Meeting announcements.
楽Mrs. Mark (Pat)Allen ’72
米Mrs. Edward (Gai工) Fine ’72
茶Mrs. Carl (Karen) Ingber ’72
Mrs. Arthur (Carol) Brawer ,72
Mrs∴Tames (Lois) Koし1fman ,73監鞘型
ManglaPane ’72
Mrs. A11en (Peggy) Ott ’72
Mrs. Michael (Nancy) Reid ,71
Mrs. GeraId (Ju・lene)
ThomI〕SOn ’71
Mrs. Harold (Karen)
Woodcome ’72
N且l/¥γ　M且DICAL CENTER
AFFILIATION
The Trし1Stee CoしmCil of the Boston
Universlty Medic乙II Center and the
Board of Trustees of the M:lSSaCh臣
SettS CoHege of PhとIrm乙ICy have co音n-
Clしlded　21 fom÷ll agreement under
Which the Mass乙IChしISettS (品lege of
Phamac)′, On Mz‘rCh 19, 1970, became
Zln a皿izしle of the Boston Universlty
Me(liczしl Center,
1970 
ALUMNIFUND 
((I50声cp!のnbeγ30th) 
150Dol10rS　-　葦8,532.50 
45八′IembersorCen山ryClしIb 
C21m甲IgnOn 
〔inlendこIryeこしrbasis 
Seated at the Head Table (from left to right):
Dr・ Rohrbaugh, Mrs・ Bernard Bandler, DI.. Band-
ler, Mrs. Henry Bakst, Dean Bakst, Mrs. David
Stearns, DI.. Howard ’36, Speaker, PrelSident
Stearns, Mrs・ Benjamin Kripke, Dr. Kripke,
Chairman of Anesthesia, Mrs. David French,
Dr・ Fr nch’ Chairman of Community Medicine,
Mrs. Herbert Mescon and Dr. Mescon. (Hidden
in b ck of the lecturn are Dr. and Mrs. Jacob
Swartz. )
95th ANNUAL MEETING
Speake-r folr t臆he evemng WaS Dr.
EmeSt B. Howard,’36, nOW Se'rVing
as executive vice President of the
Ame.rican Medical Associatio音n.
In his prepared speech, Dr・ Ho「W-
ard Predicte。 that the do「cto)r Shortage
WOuld cominue to gro音W in the next
decade and offered a sし1ggeStion to
help take the pressure off over-WO-rked
Physlicians. His propOISal is to employ
nurses trained to make( ho音uSe Calls,
WOrkingし1nder the (lirection of doc-
tors. He advocated threel CO」urSeS Of
actio-n (emplolying sPeCially trained
nしIrSeS), tO train molre Plhysicians and
to音I〕lrOVi。e less expensive care of high
qしIality・
The音I6th AmしIal A賞umn,i Award
WaS PrelSent (l to- Herbert MelSCO音n,
M.D., ’42, in recognitioIn ∫o音r his many
COntriblltions to medidne :lS a teaCh_
er an‘1 practitioner.
IMHOTEPIANS
The Alumni Office has one or
more copleS Olf ImhoteplanS for the
C量a音SSeS Of 1930, 1931, 1932, 19弱
and 1956・ These may be obtaineld
Oln Zl “first-COme-first served,, basis
by Alumni who may have lo】St their
Orlgmal copleS OVer the years since
graduation.
NEIV REGISTRAR
Dorolthy Campbell,
appoln亡ed
has JuSt been
R gistrar of
Uni、′erSlty Schodl of Medicine. She
assumed her new I〕OSt On March 16,
On the retirement of Edith Chad_
Wick. Miss CampbeH has served as
SeCretary tO Dr・ Bakst, and brings a
Wide range of Medical Center exper-
ience to the job. She began here in
the Department of Preventive Medi-
Cine, then moved to Haynes Memolr-
al in Brighton when Dr. Bakst be-
Came hief of the Department of In-
dustriaI Reh:lbiI王tatjon・ Hea。quarters
for th上s Department were transferred
to Robinson 7 when that floor was
COmPlete‘l in 1959.白Dottie・, contin_
ued to work with Dr. Bakst when he
WaS nam d Associate Dean in 1965,
a d Dean in 1969.
DR. KEEFER TO SPEAK
IN WASHINGTON
Chester S. Keefer, M.D. will de-
1iver a lecture entitle」d　信Changmg
Pattems of Disease - a Look to, the
Future’’o音n September 16・ The lelC-
ture will be the Annual Walter Ken_
dall Myers Lecture sponsoIred by the
Department of Medicine at the Wash-
mgtOn Hospital Center, l10 Irving
Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20010.
IMPRESSIONS OF AN ALUMNUS
The following letter was received
“Sorry that I did not a11ow more
time for my vis'it to the `New’Boston
Uni、′erSlty SchooI of Medicine a few
Weeks ago. I suppose I was reluctant
to face the changes in this age of com-
I)しIter and biophysical medicine. It
WaS reaSSurmg tO See the old Home-
OPathic HoISPital and the Old Evans,
relati、′ely unchanged, Where we were
greete〔l in September, 1927, by Dean
Begg an〔l President Marsh・ Every-
thing else was glitterlng and impres-
Sively new. I had seen pICtureS Of the
new Medical School complex but it
has to be seen to be believed. Yet, I
Can Still vividly recall seelng Milo
Green playmg tennis on the courts
that are no Io〃nger there, and Charlie
BraIIChe hし1Stling about in his lab
COat; and as I Iooked into the Audi_
torium, there was A11an Winter Rowe
finishing one of his po音lished lectしIreS
With Dr. Boyd standing by with his
Chalk at the blackboard.
“One of the highlights of my visit
WaS the sincere welcome extended by
Dean Bakst. I was amazed to learn
that 2’500 applications were submit-
te‘1 for the 60 available places in the
4-year PrOgram (the remalning　36
being takenしIP by the 6-year Students
COmlng from the College of Liberal
Arts zlfter their first 2 years)・ The |:n-
believable Library matches the qulet
digmty One SenSeS gOmg through the
entire bしIilding, What a vivid contrast
to the Library of oし1r Vintage, and the
Warmth Miss Tumer generates in her
enthusiasm is most impressive.
“I left with a fee11ing of deep pride
in being an Alumnus and am celrtain
しhat none of my dassmates woluld fail
to be vastly impressed, tOO.’’
N∴Gillmo・r Long’M.D∴3l
BUSM ALUMNI CHAIRS
Dし一e tO a PrlCe increase by the man-
ufacturer言t has been necessary to
increase the Alumni cost of this
item from　$40　to　$45, With the
しISしIal deli‘▼ery Charges zldded. Mas-
sachしISettS reSidents shoul〔l add 3%
for the State Sales Tax when or一
。ering.
VVe have been as,SしIred of m〇、re
PrOmPt deliveries by thel SしIPPlier
on all future orders.
NEW ALUMNI PRESIDENT
The new Alumni Asso'Ciatio音n PreSi-
dent gradしIated with a B.S. degree in
1942　from Bo-StOln Universlty Where
he was elected to Phi Beta- Kappa and
from the Medical School in 1946
where he was elected to membership
in A.O.A.
After graduatio音n from BUSM he
inteme〔l (量946-47) on the V + VI
Medica量Services at Bosto音n City HoIS-
Pital, had a residency in Psychiatry
at Boston State (1949-50), fo-1lowed by
two years/ at Universlty Hospital.
There was time out durlng 1947-49
Jacob Swartz, M・D.　　　　　　fo音r SerVice with the Army.
Dr・ Swartz is cmently Prolfesso)r O'f Psychiatry and Director of the B.U.
Medical Center Psychiatric Clinic. He is an active membe音r Of the BoIStOn
Psychiatric Society de Institute’having served as its treasurer from 1962 to 1965
an。 is present y chairman of its boar。 of trustees. He alsol has been an executive
c しmCi11or an。 now ser、′eS Oln thel COmmittee o音n Public info'rmation of the
American PsychoIanalytic Asso-Ciation. Since 1958 he progressed from a Fe11ow
of the Am ican Psychiatric Associatioln tO the committelel On Psychiatry and
Medical Practice an(l this year was made chaiman of the latter. In 1967 he
was electe(l president of the Northem New England District Branch of the
American Psychiatric Asso/Ciation and is∴COntinuing as an e/XeCutive coししm。llo音r
O-f that organization.
The new pr si(lent brings a fresh approach to' theI lendership olf the Alumni
Asso音Cia ion with mこし11y POISitive i。eas and goals to be accoimPlished. NoIt the
least of these is improve。 communlications between Alumni and stu。ents. He
has alr こIdy ma(le it clear tha-t the ALUMNI NEWS will endeavor toはeelP巾S
rea。ers better informe‘L of develo'PmentS at the School. He alsoi Plans tol eXPand
the 上fecti‘′ eSS Of Association programs in support of the音Schcol’its Library’
the A(lmin st ation and all s山dents as well as younger Alumni servmg aS house
officers at the Medical Center an‘l its affiliated ho'SPitals by sponsoring a series
of infomal gz therings invoIving older Alumni, neW Alumni and stしl。ents
throug  ‘liscussions of topICS in which all can contribute ideas or advice an。
imPrOVe e乏ICh one,s un(lerstan。ing of current problems.
H yoしI have ol)mions, they may be addressed to President SwartL through
the AlしImni Office.
ALUMNI OFFIC量二RS FOR 1970-197l
President
First Vice President
Seco音n(l Vice President
Secretary
Assistzlnt Secretこtry
Treasurer
Assistant TreasしIrer
Auditor
Jacob Swartz, M.D. ’46
Norman S. Steams, M.D. ’47
Thomas F. Boyd, M.D. ’48
Job E. Fuchs, M.D・ ’44
Jay D. Coffman, M.D. ’54
David S. Johnson, M.D・ ’49
Lester F. Williams, Jr., M.D. ’56
Barry M. Mam1el, M.D" ’58
Directors, tem eXPlrmg m 197l:
Ch:¥rles D. Romer, iv′I.D. ,44 an‘l Marvin E. Neipris’M.D. ’57
term ex量)1ring m 1972:
しJosel)h FrこInklin, M.D. ’50 an。 Sidney Kibrick, M.D. ’46
tem exl)lring ln 1973‥
LoしIis W. SしIllivm, M.D. ,58 aml H. Emerson Thomas, M.D. ’62
NEXT ANNUAL MEETING -- BOSTON
STATLER, MAY 8, 1971
